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Introduction
The Lake Balaton in W. Hungary belongs to the type of large shallow 
lakes. Its littoral zone has a relatively large surface area, especially con­
sidering all stands of macrophvtic vegetation rooting in the bottom sedi­
ment as ¡tarts of this region ( L e n n  1928. R u t t n e r  1940 cit. in 
S e b e s t y é n  1943). Reeds f P/irugndh/am) from the largest plant com­
munities in the littoral zone, and at the same time in the whole lake-envi­
ronment. too. C'onsidtuing their particular physico-chemical parameters 
and biological characteristics the reeds as habitats for toher organisms 
sharply differ from all other true littoral (in the strict sense of the word: 
eulittoral, S e b e s t  y c n 1943) and open water milieus.
Investigating the local distribution of aquatic mosses Fordt/icdis- nidi- 
/n/rftn'n and /' . /pgpcrudc.s' ( F e I f ö I d y — T ó t h 1957) and the pheno­
logy of reeds in the Balaton ( T ó t h 196<<a) the cited workers stater! that 
these reeds may be classified into different types or subtypes. The possible 
existence of various recds-types was suposed earlier also by M e s c h k a t 
(1934) furthermore K n t z  — S e b e s t y é n  (1940). although exact 
structural-coenologica! data were not available for them. Closed reeds oi 
large extent may show both in structural and functional point of view 
pregnant horizontal inhomogenities ( M e s c h k a t  1934). Perhaps the 
most important one among them is the interesting distribution pattern 
between the clear and the turbid (rich in suspended calcium-carbonate and 
partly polluted) water masses within the individual reeds stands. The tur­
bid and polluted water streaming from the ripen water region into the reeds 
¡lasses through the stand in the direction of the coast and becomes clear 
(free from CaCd.,) and detoxified. It is a very characteristic phenomenon 
that within the individual recds-stands there is a more or less sharp border 
line between the turbid and polluted but (b-rich water masses and the CCb- 
rich, (),-poor, clear ones. F e I f ö I d y —T ó t  h (1957) stated that Fon- 
/bndi.S' spp. arc living even in this border region. Besides this T ó t h  
(1960b) distinguished individual rceds-types on the basis of the occurence
of FmdiaaV;.s s))]). as connnunity mctnbcrs. He studicrl intensively the eco­
logy of ...S'cirpu-P/uYg/no7c/an? /oM/i/!u/os'7oa"-ty])c in which á'.cü/ipyrc/á'c 
is A connnonly oeeuring. charactoistic Fo?dÍMr(/is species. According to the 
data of T ó t h the oxygen and carbonate content of the take water gra­
dually decreases as it passes through the reeds. Finally the suspended car­
bonates disappear and the water becomes clear and rich in free CO,. AH 
these changes may be attributed to microbial activities. The direct effect 
of the open water of the lake cannot be observed already in that inner rceds- 
zone where /Andom/C spp. occur.
Otherwise, in the reeds, the physical and chemical parameters of the 
water are changing not only horizontally but vertically, too ( E n t x I 98I). 
Studying the hydrobiology of the reeds in the Hungarian part of the Lake 
Fertő characterized by another type of hydrochemistry such dynamics of 
the water self-purification were not possible to observe ( T ó t h  —S z a b  ó 
1962).
in the inner part of reeds-stands where the intensity of the water 
movements is relatively low the submerse surface of the individual reeds 
is covered by a living crust. The members of this crust population (bac­
teria. algae, nematodes, copepodcs. tri'hoptcra. etc.) arc connected by a 
very complex web of routes of thcfomnumity metabolism which is. un- 
fortunately only little known at present. A! es  c h k a t (1934). E n t x 
— S e b e s t y é n  ()942)and S e b e s t y é n  (1963) published important 
data on this crust-biota. Lh.a.r.o.s.()964)show ed that the population 
dynamics ofthis crust inhabiting Tardigrada is deeply influcncedbylo- 
cally acting physical and chenii al factors (light intensity, oxygen-supply, 
etc.).
The so called filtration effect of the reeds is of outmost importance. 
The polluted water which is stieaming through the reeds-stands gradually 
becomes poor in phosphorous and nitrogen futhermore in suspended parti 
culate materials l . c s c n v c i  S z a b ó  1953. T ó t h  1972. O l á h  <4 
id. 1977. K o v á c s  et ah 1979. L a k a t o s  197'.). D o b o l y i  c ta l. 
1980) and microorganisms ( L e s e n  v e i —S z a b ó  I 9.13).
At present there arc many data in the literature making undoubtedly 
that microorganisms living cpiphvticaDy on the rccd-surface are respon­
sible for this filtering effect. In the present study an attempt is made to 
analyse bacterial communities living epiphytically in the crust-material of 
the reerl surface region.
Materials and methods
Heed samples were collected at three areas of different productivity 
ot the Lake Balaton (I. Balatonkenese, 2. Bay of Bozsa, 3. Bav of Keszt­
hely), on the 1st and the 28th October. 1989. The samples were taken in 
each case in the border region of the reeds stands at about 4 — 5 m far from 
the horde! ing free water.
At sampling we cut the submerse parts of the single reed to approxi 
inately lb cm pieces using sterile shears and tweezers, than we transported
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them into the laboratory in sterilized test tn))es fitted with untreated lakc- 
water. More than one year old and fresh reeds were cottected at each site. 
A part of the samples consisted of reed materia) being cut from about 2') -  
30 cni below water surface, another part ot them was taken trom a))]'roxi- 
matevelv H) —2b cm ¡rbove the mud surface near the bottom. Reed samples 
were stored in refrigerator at 4 °C until) processing having taken place in 
30 hours. Pieces of reed were washed three times with sterite tap water to 
remove organisms adhering toosety. Subsequently scrapes were taken asep- 
ticallv from the reed-surface. Dilution series were made from the suspensi­
on of the homogenized crust material. Plating was carried out on lorn*
kinds of media, as follows: nutrient agar ( Do w a n  S t e e l .  1903).
starch-caserne agar ( \V a k s m a n 1901). ISP- 9  basal medium comple­
ted with glucose { P r i d h a m — ( l o t t l i e b  1948)andas\nthcticagat 
enriched in veast-extract ( S x a b d  1974). Inoculated plates were incu 
bated on 28 °C for six days, then colonies were isolated non-selectively to 
slants composed of the same media as plates. 2120 isolates were obtained 
this wav. They were stored at 4 °C in refrigerator. After this from among 
our isolates true ouhactcrial ones capable ot growing on nuttient agar were 
selected and isolates turning out not to be bacteria or not to be maintai­
nable on laboratory media, were neglected. So we obtained 1147 isolates 
altogether from the three sampling sites (232 from Halatonkenese. 223 Irom 
Hay of Hoxsa and 992 from Hay of Kcsxthcly).
Thereupon a tentative grouping (on the basis ol cultural morphological 
features of diagnostic value) and selection was done among out isolates ob­
tained from recdcrust matter taken from the very same sampling site. In 
this manner several groups of similar isolates wen- formed in relation ol all
milieus. Findlv we compared allo t the members ol all groups also each
with other. Similar groups were united into large!' ones and representative 
strains were selected from all ol them. Isolates which remained outside the 
large clusters and represented only rarely orcuring types or species (alto­
gether 13. 24 and 99 ones from the three habitats, respectively) were ext­
ruded from the father work. At the end 19u isolates, or more exactly rep  ̂
resentative strains belonging to 2" different similarity groups were subjected 
to detailed analyses.
('hemical analvses were carri-d out it) laboratory and at the samptmg 
sites, on samples collected from the chara<-teristic regions (////d/w/aoj-s- 
xone, FoH/iMf'/i.s-zonc.opcn-watcrsideot the reeds' border) ol the reeds- 
stands and from the open water ol Hay ol Hoxsa. as well, between 8th and
]nthof.)ulvl981.tw icea<lay(().3nA .M .andl4PA l).
Measurements of water pH. (b saturation and temperature were car­
ried out using Aquaehck field-instrument and that ol transparency with 
Sccchi-discs at the site. Quantity of floating materia!, dissolved reactive P. 
XH,-X. XO..-X. CO--,*, HCO'., total dissolved iron and oxygen consump­
tion via permanganef- (CODw..) were determinated as by P e l i b i d y  
(1980), quantity of chlorophyil-a and phacopigment as by T e t t  et at. 
(1977). Dissolved organic carbon content of water samples was investigated 
bv Heckman organic carbon analysing instrument.
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i'esuits arui discussion
in contrast to the composition of bacteria! (otnmunities of tile open 
water characterised hy the predominance of micrococci ( K o t s i s  ft)82). 
in the crust of the reed gramnegative roo()-slia))ed bacteria are the most 
common organisms (Tahtc ].). Ttiis fact cieariy shows, that species of high 
ecological tolerance ami hiociiemical capacities are the prominente mem­
bers in this community. Table), also shows, that more, than 3t)"„of 
strains of all the three milieus arc able to degrade glucose fermentatively. 
Therefore the epiphytic bacterial communities of the reed [losses a poten­
tial capacity to tolerate and remain active at low oxygen levels. Presu­
mably tile interna] layer of reed crust is colonized permanently bv facul 
tative anaerobes anti microacrophiles and anaerobiosis mav oecure ther 
frequently. A characteristic interspecies metabolism of this reed surface 
community might be responsible for the fact that a number of isolates can 
not be maintained under laboratory conditions for long time and die out. 
They cannot exist without their natural partners.
The composition of'epiphytic bacterial populations of these three com 
pared reeds proved not to be identical. A differentiation of cpiohvtic bac­
teria! communities in various hays of Baiaton is induced hv the to:-ai fac­
tors of these distinct trophic environments. Species ami vari.-ti -s adapted 
better to these factors are selected by the locally acting environmental 
stresses. Differences were showed among the members (species) of these 
three communities both in taxonomic composition and in biochemical pro 
parties. According to our taxonomical analyses in progress certain types or 
species of bacteria occur in all the three reeds, some only in two and others 
only in one.
Por example wc detected considerable differences in the distnhution 
of strains of the three habitats according to their tolerance to moist heat 
treatment at Ho ( 'andg row thacti\iticsa ta tem pcra tu )c(d '-H  ('. Hac 
teria being able to tolerate Hi'°C heat and to grow at 43 "('occur in the reeds 
of Kencse and the Hay of Hoxsa. but not in the Hav of Kcsxthctv.
ttcneraHy. the individual epiphytic bactetid communities are charac- 
terised by the predominance of a few speef-s or types and the presence of 
many sporadically occuring or less frequent ones. Prodominuntes occur 
generally in large masses. Probably these are responsible for chemical and 
biological sell purilication of streaming water above all. W'c have to con 
centrate our attention to these species in the future
On the basis of the data presented in Table ]. thephvsiological-bio- 
ehcmica] abilitiesotthcstrains isolated from the three crust habitats can be 
compared. So it is conspicuous that only 21",, of the strains of Kenesc and 
22% of these of Tihany were motile, but (if)% of the Kesxthelv Hay ones 
were able to change their positions actively to chemical stimuli. This may 
lie connected with the fact that in the highly polluted water of Hay of 
Keszthely microbes are more frequently exposed to intensive positively 
and negatively acting chemical influences (stimuli) and these force the 
selection of flagellated forms.
A ceitain (orrelalion can he observed between tin* biochemical abili­
ties and ecological tolcramc of our strains an<l the characteristics of their 
original. natural reedha))itat. The bacteria! strains of the reeds of* the Bav 
of Boxsa arc biochendcally more active and withstand wider ranges of eco- 
loyica) stresses than those which were isolated from the Bay of Kcncse. ami 
the strains of the Keszthely-Bay arc in this respect the moat potent orga­
nisms. This statement is corroborated by the distribution of positive strains 
(given in percent) among the Balatonkenese-. Boxsa- and Kesxthely-onen 
res))ectivclv. regarding the following tests: gelatinase activitv: 3<)"„. 39%. 
72"„: aryinine hydrolysis: 38"„. 37"„. 32"{,: casease activity: 48"„. 92"„. 
94%: oxidative <lecom])Osition of ylucose: 44"{,. 39"„. 74",,: fermentative 
decomposition ofyfucosc: 38%. 39%. 82%: phos])hatase activity: 97%.72%. 
89%:aci(f production on AH,-salt-ylucose median:: 33%. 99"{,. 79%: 
yrowtii in the [tresenco of fl"{, XaCI: 27"(,. 4!"{,. 44%; yrowth at B) *̂C: 
77"„. 88";,. !)8"(,: etc. All these le rd to tile accurate conclusion, that in what 
proportion the pollution of Balaton water is inaetsiny ¡none region. in that 
])]-o[)ortion increases the biochemical activity and tolerance of the epiphytic 
bacterial flora of reeds.
ft is to be mention that the composition of the epiphytic microbial po 
pulation of the surface of the more than one year old reed differs from 
that of the fresh reed. It seems that certain types of bactorit colonize onlv 
reeds of definite state and aye.
One of the most important tasks of our investiyations would be to cla­
rify the species structure of these epiphytic communities. This work is in 
proyress now w ith help of computer analysis.
< )n the basis of the results of water analyses (Table 2.) it seems to be ob­
vious. that in the w ater of reeds the dissolved reactive phosphorous. ]]('<).[" 
and oryanic carbon concentration, as w ell as transparency of the w ater are 
gradually decreasiny. approximating the border line between the open wa­
ter and the reeds, l itis tendency is also show n in chanyes in the total amo­
unts of XH,-X. X(b-X and dissolved iron futhermore in permanganate oxv- 
yen consumption. The measure of oxyyen saturation, amount of floatiny 
material, chiotf)])hyH-a content. ('<),; concentration and temperature of 
water of the reeds increase in the direction from the shore to the open wa­
ter. Such characteristic chanye in the concentration of phacopiyments it: a 
yiven direction, cannot be established at all.
Important diurnal chanyes were measured in many water chemical 
characteristics, as e.y. in pH. oxyyen saturation, transparency, dissolved 
reactive phosphorous. lif t).,. X(f, X. XH, X and also reyardiny
the water temperature. Besides these, the diurnal amplitude of these para­
meters is rapidly decreasiny f ront the shore to the open water. This diurnal 
rhytrn may be caused by oryanic matter production and decomposition 
processes. In daytime ( concentration of water decreases, its oxvyen 
saturation. pH and CO3 concentration increases due to the intensive pho 
tosynthesis. At the same time vigorous bioyen calcification reduces the 
transparency of the water. At night oryanic material decomposing pro­
cesses dominate, oxygen saturation decreases, ('(b arises and after this pH
raMc//.
Hesutts o f ehem ical anatyses o f w ater sam ptes obtained from  different xones o f reeds in the
H ay o fU o zsa
) ] , ,  f'AHSAS. I SK n A cV t .t ' .  I.
Zone of . border '¡nr
Time t'nntinatis hetMeenepen Openwater
water and reeds 1
W a te r  r )ep th (e tn )
US. 0 7 .8 ! . t]3 ° .......................... 20 HO 12" 25<t
! 4 " ° .......................... 20 HO ]20 250
09. 07. ( .3 " .......................... 20 HO ]20 250
M ° ° .......................... 20 HO 120 230
10. 07. t)3".......................... 20 60 120 230
F lo a tin g  m a te r ia ] (g -m *
US. 0 7 .8 ] . t'.3".......................... 8.4 2.2 2.1 S.6
M M .......................... ]3 ) .0 4.] 5.4 H.H
utt. 07. (',3°.......................... 2.6 2.7 4.3 19.2
.......................... 2.0 5.H 6.8 7.9
tu. 07. t;3 ° .......................... 2.2 4.2 j 3.2 15.2
W atet - te m p e ra tu re  (°C)
US. 0 7 .8 ] . o ° " ........................... 15.3 ]9.4 19.4 19.4
M M .......................... 20.3 21.4 21.7 21.7
09. 07. 6 " " ........................... ]0 .9 21.0 21.2 21.6
M M .......................... 20.5 23.4 23.4 23.5
]0 . 07. 6 3 " .......................... !8 .3 21.5 21.9 22.2
pH
US. 0 7 . 8 ! . O '" ........................... 7.70 7.S3 8.24 S.50
M M .......................... 8.08 8.00 S.)]]] S.H5
00. 07. 6 ' " .......................... 7.HO 8.3<i S.35 8.53
M M ........................... 9.00 8.7] 8.7] 8.73
]U. 07. 8 3 " .......................... 7.38 S.00 8.]7 8.56
S e c ch itra n s} )a ren c y (c !n )
US. 0 7 .8 1 . 6 3 " .......................... t .m * t.n i. t.m . 74
M ^ .......................... ta n . t.m . St) SO
Ut). 07. t;3 " .......................... ta n . t.m . ta n . mi
M M .......................... t.m . t .n i. 98 80
]U. 07. 6 3 " .......................... ta n . t.m . ta rn 72
( )x y g e n s i ttn ra t io n (" n )
OS. 0 7 .8 ) . 6 " " .......................... 0 4 74 126
M M .......................... H5 130 ] 10 115
09. 07. 6 3 " .......................... 0 82 S3 L07
M M .......................... H5 128 )30 )20
iu. 07. 6 3 ° .......................... 35 32 ]04
D issolved o rgan ic  c a rb o n  (//g - m -3 )
08. 0 7 . 8 ) . 6 3 " .......................... n . o 10.0 9.3 9.3
M M .......................... 9.2 8.3 9.0 8.3
09. 07. 6 3 " .......................... !1 .0 9.0 9.3 8.3
M M .......................... 10.5 8.3 8.0 8.0
]0 . 07. 6 3 ° .......................... !0.5 9.0 10.5 8.3
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7 'H M c ^ . ( t . ' o n t i n u e d ) :
Time
Xoneot Border Hne
Hydrocharis FontinaHs between open 
water and reeds
OpeawKtcr
D Í 3 s o l v e d i ' e a c t i v c P ( g - m " 3 )
OS. 0 7 .  S ) . 6 ° " ............................... 0 . 0 4 3 0 . 0 1 4 0 . 0 0 4 0 . 0 0 2
M ° ° ............................... 0 . 0 3 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 3 0 . 0 0 4
0 9 . 0 7 . o ° ° ............................... 0 .0 9 1 0 . 0 0 9 0 . 0 0 5 " . 0 0 2
4"o 0 . 0 3 0 O.OOS 0 . 0 0 2 0 . 0 0 0
H). 0 7 . (S "" ............................... 0.0.72 0 . 0 0 9 0 . 0 0 4 0 . 0 0 3
X H , - X ( g . , n - s 1
OS. 0 7 .  S ) . < } 3 " .................................... 0 .0 3 7 0 . 0 3 2 0 .051 0 . 0 0 3
M M ............................... 0 . 0 3 2 0 . 0 4 7 0 . 0 2 7 0 . 0 0 0
o<). 07 . H " " ............................... 0 . 0 7 7 0 . 0 1 3 0 . 0 1 5 0 . 0 2 7
M M ............................... 0 . 0 2 4 0 . 0 1 7 0 . 0 1 7 0 . 0 0 0
Ч). 07 . K ' " ............................... 0 . 0 3 7 0 . 0 1 4 0 . 0 3 7 0 . 0 3 2
X O , - X  ( g - . . . - "
OS. 0 7 .  H t . 6 " ° ............................... 0 . 0 0 9 0 . 0 2 2 0 . 0 1 8 0 . 0 1 2
M M ............................... 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0
H!). 0 7 . 6 " ° ............................... 0 . 0 1 7 0 . 0 0 7 0 . 0 1 8 0 . 0 0 0
М м ............................... 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0
) 0 . 0 7 . K M ............................... 0 . 0 2 2 0 .0 1 S 0 . 0 2 3 0 . 0 1 4
0 8 . 0 7 .  S ) . Ц З " ............................... П.0 0 .0 0 .0 18.0
M M ............................... Q.f) Й.0 13.0 15.0
0 0 . 0 7 . t i " " ............................... 0 .0 12.0 13.0 30 .0
M M ............................... 2 1 .0 12.0 12.0 13.0
]0 . 07 . 6 " ° ............................... 0 .0 l . S 3 .0 1S.0
HCO^* (g  n i - 3 )
OS. 0 7 .  S ] . H " " ............................... 2 3 9 . 3 2 4 4 .0 2 3 1 . S 193 .2
) 4 M ............................... 2 3 6 . 2 2 1 0 .5 1 9 2 .2 192.2
0 9 . 0 7 . 0 " ° ............................... 2 3 3 .2 2 0 4 .4 1 7 0 .8 1 4 6 .4
M M ............................... 192 .2 2 1 0 .3 2 1 3 .5 2 0 7 .4
] 0 . 0 7 . 6 ' ° ............................... 2 4 4 .0 2 2 2 .0 2 1 3 . 5 1 8 0 .0
( ' h l o r o p h y ü —a ( m g - m - " )
os. 0 7 . 8 1 . 8 3 " ............................... 3 .6 1.7 1.3 4 .2
M M ............................... 3 .9 4 .4 0 .5 5 .3
0 0 . 07 . 8 3 ° ............................... 0 .0 1.3 0 .6 3 .5
M M ............................... 0 . 0 0 .2 0 .8 3.1
10. 0 7 . 8 ' ° ............................... 0 .4 0 .9 0 .0 4 .0
P h a e o p i g m e n t  ( i n g - m ' " )
0 8 . 0 7 .  S I . 8 ' ° ............................... 9.1 4.7 4 .6 10.0
M M ............................... 2 5 .2 4.3 2 .4 4 .0
0 9 . 07 . б " " .............................. 4 .9 3.7 4.4 10.0
M M ............................... 5 .7 6.2 5.1 3 .2m. 0 7 . O " " ............................... 3 .3 3.4 3.6 3 .8
H 2 I AUK-.S. I. S/ÜÁUVI.I ' .  TÚ 'IU.I
7'f<M< 2 . ( C u n t in u e d ) :
......... B orderline
n y .iru .„ „ ris w ater a ta ire ed s
r u n At,.
o s .  o 7 . s u . I P " ............................... m .2 ű .2 (j.O ().4
1 4 " " ............................... 2 0 .2 3,r. (1.0 t;.7
0 0 . 0 7 . t ; 3 " ............................... 7 .0 J77 5 .t; t;.tt
1 4 " " ............................... o .s <1.4 O.tt <; 2
! 0 .  0 7 . ............................... 0 .0 <;.! 7 .4 7 .o
T < ) t a ! ( t i * s o ! v f d i t ( ) n ( g H I-- ')
u s .  u 7 .  s i . t i " " ............................... o .()30 O.OOt! (t.004 0 .0 0 4
1 4 " " ............................... 0 .0X 2 0 .0 0 0 (t.OOS 0.0!)S
ot). 0 7 . t i " " ............................... 0 .0 4 2 « .U I4 tt.OOt) o .o o x
! 4 " " ............................... o .0 2 ! e.u<<4 0 .0 0 0 o . o m
i n . ) ) - . t ; 3 " ............................... 0 .0 3 4 o .o o s m m 2 0 .0 0 3
of the water rlecreases as well. Hiogen lime partly dissolves again, concent 
rationoí'HCO . inereases and transparency of water rises.
Heeds are verv conpilex biological systems allowing ra])i<l changes in 
tiiochcmical activities hotli in time ant) space. It is interesting, that the reac­
tive phosjihorous docs not emerge in measurable (juantitics ironi the reeds 
to the open water (Figure I.). Streaming oi ammonia and nitrit into the
direction of open water is possible only at night. The streaming of dissolved 
))hos])horous is limited by the reactive phosphorous uptake of living orga­
nisms and by the phosphate binding activity of ( WO., precipitate arising 
bv CO., uptake during photosynthesis. The biological and chemical self­
purification mechanisms of Balaton water in reeds-filter must be studied 
in more detail in the future.
Fig. I Diagrammatic representation of the results of chemical ana­
lyses of water samples obtained along a cross-section of reeds in the Bay of 
Boxsa.
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